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LA FA YETTE COLLEGE.
Till TMrlT-rnr- h t,nmmriirimnl -- The V.xcr.

rlm ol hundaj. llnndy, and Turnday.
fYrm Our Ottn Ctrrtupomttnt.

Eahton, Fa., July 27. The annual commence-

ment of Lafayette College Is a gala week in this
pretty town. The hotels are filled to the garrets,

nd the sfrccts are thronged with strangers,
jiany of whom have come back to the scene of
their early struggles and triumphs to relive In
Imagination the fascinations of college life.
Lafayette College from the snmmlt of a lofty
bill overlooks the wedlock union of the statoly
Delaware with the placid Lehigh; and the- bus-

tling town lying at Its feet stretches its arms pic-

turesquely across the narrower stream. A happy
location for calm living, quiet nerves, thought-
ful study, patient Investigation an Arcadia of
rest! '

KINIIAV'S PHOCKKDIM1M.
The lluronhmrraf r.

The exercises of commencement week began
at IfKIO A. M., Sunday, with Baccalaureate ser-

vices In the Brainerd Church. Iuvocatiou by
Rev. Wallace Kadcliff, of West I'hiladelphia.
followed by (KlHth liyiun. Hebrews xi was reud
fcy Rev. Alex. V. Sproull, of Chester, Pa., class
ef lWiO; prayer by Kev. Darwin Cook, of Mer- -

sal), Pa., dans of 1843, Rtid the 28t'.th hymn.
Rev. J. R. Hckard, D. D., Professor ol History
and Rhetoric in Lafayette College, delivered
the Bcrmon and address to tin; graduating class
from the text, Hebrew xii 1 'J: 'Wherefore
seeing we also are compassed about with so great
a cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside every
wtight, and run the race that is set before us."

From amonjrst the many thought contained in
se verses, wo select for Illustration rather tliuu

lengthy proof the three following, which we would
apply, viz. : 1st. Kuit.li In the holy, the blessed, ami
trie invisible, is a power aide to conquer sin ami the
world. 2d. animated by this kind of
faith, is essential to nil great airrtriles f.ir gnil. id.
The great oldect of tinman existence! Is, or ought to
ke, to glorify ;ud by lives; ol self-deni- actuated by
inch a luitli.

There have alwavs been men on ttw earth who
live nn invisible life, who see what others never saw.
They hear a voice which others never heard, and
have emotions never experienced by those who have
not felt the power of an influence from God. Men
renewed invert the estimate! of unrenewed men;
tliey see by the spiritual sight the glory of Uod in the
body of Christ, Jerusalem, the golden city, and Para-
dise tho gardeu of (lod. Knee, la Athens, the
greatest political orator the world ever saw mode a
speech concerning the golden crown.
Paul's Epistle may also be called an
oration concerning the crown. Christianity
Is a religion of ; through the long hue of
17UU years the Church has undergone persecutions.
The blood of the martyrs Is the seed of the Church.
We are able to accomplish no worthy object without

and we must make much of it, if we
would do much good, (living money is a demanded

e, as is also the choice of a profession.
on reaching the third head of the discourse the

Seniors arose, to whom he said:
Uriitlemen of the Graduating Class : What 1 say

to all others, 1 say to you ; let it be your great object
to giorily God by lives of l. Ton are com-
passed about with many witnesses; there Is ever-
more present with you the divisible God. It is the

fllce of faith to make clear such realities. Try so
to live that the woi id may be better; try so to live
that good nu n may ask, Who shall till your
plne.es ? You will be missed nt our daily
evening prayer-meetin- g; there Is not one of
you with whom 1 have not consulted as to your
splrttmil welfare. 1 need not hesitate to say that,
there Is not one of you wha dies not know that it Is
my heart's desire and prayer to God for you that
you may be saved. You stand on the shore ; you
are about to sail; two ocean s are before you: tho
troubled sea of life and tho boundless ocean of
eternity. Venture not ou the stormy ocean of
life without, making the JSible your constant
guide; have tree resort to prayer. With-
out the nid of Jesus Christ, you will fail to
accomplish any noble object in life; you will
make everlasting shipwreck. May you rather be
found among those who shall constitute the army of
the redeemed in glory, beim of that heavenly host
who through faith subdued kingdoms and wrought
righteousness.

The Doctor offered a brief closing prayer, Implor-
ing God's continued presence and favor upon this
graduating class s 'hey went into the busy scenes
of lifc.fcThe 273d hymn was then sung, and the

by Rev. A. W. Sproull.
Conference Hervlces.

A religious conference service was inaugurated
at four o'clock in tho afternoon at the College
Chapel. Topic: Religious Culture. Rev. II. W.
ftproull and llov. Darwin Cook, A. M., made ad-
dresses. Prayers were otfored by Rev. A. II.
Kclley and Rev. Mr. Bryan, of Washington, N.
J. Rev. Dr. Eckard read a portion of Scripture,
and after the singing of the doxology, Rev. Mr.
Forter gave the benediction.

Brainerd Kvancllrnl Soclrir.
The anniversary of the Rraincrd Evangelical

Society was observed in the evening in the First
Presbyterian Church. Rev. A. II. Kellogg. First
University Place Church, New York, preached
the sermon from the text, Luke xxiv, 47: "And
that repentance and remission of sins should be
preached in His name among all nations, begin-
ning at Jerusalem." The discourse was earnest
and practical on the world's evangelization. It
closed with the exhortation: "Gentlemen of
the Brainerd Society, it has often been said, 'Do
not dishonor the name you bear;' but may we
not take a higher view, and say do uot
dishonor the namo of Christian?"

MONDAY'S PltOCEEDIMJS.
The examinations of tho three lower classes in

College were concluded on Monday morning.
An interesting service was held at 4 P. M. la
tho chapel. The college is under the official
supervision of tho Presbyterian Synod of Phila
Delphi and the Board of Visitors. Rev. Alex-
ander W. Sproull and Rev. W. Radeliffe ad-

dressed the students, coinmeuding them for
their progress, and thanking the Faculty for tho
faithful discharge of their duties.

t oilette ('nullum.
A noteworthy udditiou to the old-tim- e observ-

ances of commencement was the Senior Class
Day, inaugurated at 7. P. M. ou the broad Col-
lege Green. Owing to tho damp weather, pre-
parations had been made to secure the First
Presbyterian Church, but before sundown all

louds had rolled away, and a pleasant evening
appeared. Tho grounds were brilliantly illumi-
nated, tho German! Orchestra, of Philadelphia,
gave fcwect music, and the opening promenade
concert was universally admitted by the ladies
to be "delightful;"' The programme was as fol-

lows'
kU'Ktf.

I'KAYKk.
llt'SIO.

lYnn "The Doom of the Ku-kln- x Man," n.
Denny McKnlght.

CliiKS oration, Walter (J. Scott.
in sic.

History " '69: It's Pssi," W. McKnigut.
Prophecy "The Fate of the Class of ti'J Revealed,"

Thomas D. Logan.
VXJHW.

Address at the Tree, A. ciarkson Foltoc.
SoL'g Tune, "America," Clas.

uirMO.
Closing Oration, George K. Jones.
Parting bong Air, "Tom Mooro," Oass.

IMtOMKNAIIR CONCUKT.
Master of Ceremonies J. Hume Rnntn.

The addresses of Messrs. Sco'.t and.lones were
xtellrnt, replete with thoughtful words, worthy

of a wider circle of readers than they have yet
received.

Tl'KNUAV'tS PKOCP-IilUMiS- .

KruuloiiH.
The reunions of the Washington and the

I'rauklln Literary Societies in their respective
hkUs, and the addresses of the hall orators, oc-pl- ed

the morning of Tuesday. These meetings
s of the most pleasant features to the old", bringing back tho freshness of boyish
ssotiatioiis and tho hearty greetings of old-tim- e
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friendship. Major Herrry T. Leo, A. Ms of New
York, class of 18f0, addressed tho Franklin So-

ciety. Ills subject was, "Tho Influence of
Loyalty on Intcllmtual Culture." At the con-

clusion, other fotlcmen made Impromptu
speeches in answer to calls. Rev. Darwin Cook,
A. M., of Bradford county, class of 1842, ad-

dressed the Washington Society upon "Mental
Culture." Short addresses were also made by
some of tho members.

Alumni Merlin.
At half past two P. M. the meeting of tho

alumni was held in tho Jenks Chemical Hall,
erected by an endowment of Barton II. Jenks,
Esq., of Brldesburg. William Konnody, Esq.,
editor of tho Curlislc I olunUer, Pennsylvania,
was elected President. Ho thanked his associ-
ates for tho honor kindly conferred, and ear-
nestly commended to t'tcir action the erection
upon the summit of tin- - hill of a suitable monu-
ment to those of their I who fell in the
struggle for this Union. It was a duty which
they owed to their lneti.oi-lcs-

, and he felt assured
it would be generously assumed.

Rev. Dr. Charles E. Elliott was appointed
Vice-Preside- Rev. I'rofessor Selden J. Cof-
fin, Secretary; Reuben Haines, Esq., of Mary-

land, temporary clerk. Notice was given of the
formation of an auxiliary alumni association in
Philadelphia.
t The Secretory read the roll of those graduates
v, ho had deceased during the past year. The,
first of these was the Roy. Dr. Edward D. Ye-
oman, of Orange, N. .1.. class of 1N15. He had
been pastor at Trenton and Rochester, and was
known in theological circles by his editorship of
KchnfT's "Apostolic H'tory" and one of the
forthcoming volumes o; tho Americ-u.i-i edition of
Lunge's "Commentary."' Alexander Wuris Ilea,
class of 1845, who was asassiuated at Con-
tralto, Pa., October V, of last year, where he
had long been 8iip-ri- i umdent of the Locust
Mountain Coal Company. Of his wealth he had
becu a liberal benefactor to Lafayette. John M.
Barber, class of 1 847. a practitioner of law for
many years at Camden. X. J., who died in Pater-so- n,

March 22, ISC.!), aged forty-tw- o years.
Samuel Shcrrcrd Green, class of 1848, was acci-
dentally killed by the overturning of his wagon
iu the mountain wilds of California, in Novem-
ber last. Whitfield ILint Budd, class of 1857,
who had taught successively at Haekcttstown,
Newton, and Chester. X. J., and in this occupa-
tion died at East Feliciana, Louisiana, August
25, 1838.

Major II. T. Lee. N. Y, Secretary of Com-
mittee on Soldiers' Monument, reported a sub-
scription of .1800 during the past year. He
suggested that the alumiil should apply not only
to its individual members, but to the relatives
of those who had fallen in the war, as inanv
thought, would be gla-- to contribute t'
tribute to their patriotic services. It was
then stated that an present, who
had already subscribed .250, would doable that
amount provided that ton others would double
their respective pledges. This oiler was
promptly accepted, and within a brief period
the amount was increased to iy2830.

On motion of Major Lee, it was agreed that
the corner-ston- e of the monument should be laid
at the next anniversary of the college.
Epidu ral Edward L. Campbell, of New Jersey,
having signified his inability to further act as
Chairman of this committee, General James L.
Selfridge, who marched with Sherman to the
sea. by invitation accej led the vacancy.

James P. Boyd, Esq., of the Philadelphia
press, read an original poem. He gracefully
thanked tho lsoclct for the houor conferred
upon him by their choice, and pleasantly re-

called the scenes of ttudent life, contrasting its
pleasures and its toils w ith the joys consequent
upon an earnest improvement of the opportu-
nities given for culture.

OHATION ltY GU KHNOJt I'OI.l.OCK.
The First Church was thronged

this evening to in a:' the oration before the
literary societies by lUo Hon. James Pollock,
L.L. 1)., of Pennsylvania. He said:

Permit nie briefly to tut Ircss you upon the charac-
teristics of the age, an.l its demands upon the
American scholar. Ti n Hi, oft told truth, leading to
the practical and the real, is alone my object. The
characteristics of an age may be regarded as the ex-
ponents of the mind aim morals of the people the
slgps and expressions of individual in union with
national character. Put they are more than these.
They are the operation ot causes then in operation
tending to the production of the grand result Indi-
cated ; they are the impress of the agencies moving
and acting in the same direction, ami whatever
foims they may assume however diverse their
mode of act lou they an their part, and well fulill
their mission.

1 lie present Is full of eventful Interest. The world
is now In mighty movement In throes almost of
mortal agony reeling to and fro under the stuu-D- ii

g blows of some uns.-e- and irresistible power.
There Is a generous light. Hashing across these dark-ei.h- ig

shadows, reveallntr the characteristics of theage in other forms more full of hope and promise.
Prominently marked upon theage.aud distinguishing
it I rem all others that have preceded It, is Its mental
activity Its Intellect unl progress and acquisition, luthe midst of the activllliw that surround us, utility isnot overlooked. The tendency of the age is to popu-
larize science, to simpiily its great truths, that Itsrich treasures may In isily communicated to thopopular mind. Its ulilii . depends upon its diffusion
All monopoly is odious; i'io monopoly of science
knowledge-doul- ily so. T popularize science is notto weaken it, nor will 'ctract from Its dignity and

'the age and Its act;. ;ties demand educated pro-
fessional labor. Win K;,,,.dd not every dermrtn entof labor lie represctind i.y the Industry and scholar'shlpoi the age? I.e; lv ,r bo honored and thJ
American scholar h v .: 'limself and meet theof theagc by ;.Mi to place the lnduslr il
arts side by side with professions in social po,!.tlon and public esteem.

Aiid,lastly, the age v sires a thorough cnltivatlof the mor.,1 an, mini r vimies-- of those
m

a,numbi ng principles u ,t form ,,. cUur,
often the manners, um . .ntrol the life. J.aiiui

s

CITY INTIiLLIUUnCG,
"Ol.n TltoNSM'KS."-- . " !. s '2Mh d;iy or July Is theninety.ilrst birthday ol . uodore Charles Stewartwho whs born in 'u i yof I'hiladeiphi.i, as!July177s, the month after i , ll Mull l!t!.l ..I, .. t I.I..'.. '

Tho " ii.hu'i i uo city.position of Coni!,,,i re Stewart has been forninnv years one of r. ostuiotimi. Mm name andservices are a: soda' ,1 h
which the glory of hh iv, dry

many
and

leading
his own

even's
fame'are

in
blended, Cvtnrnoilnre s wart has been In the so,.vice seventy-on- e .

Loug may "Old'lion rilve to enj.ty Ids, .oiin-- ..try s richest rewaid -- lac Iciest, appreciation or allwho properly estiuiati or i'vry and real worth. Thefame of Commodore s art Is the prop-t- y ofL llioll, but more ,.!.. ,! , of re'oii-'viv.m-
the

BOBBKHikh Thelc h., "i Mrs. Harmcr.on Vaidenlaue, below Cray's Kit, v -- nd, was entered onday night ami robb, i . to the va lie orI'M. An entrance w.i, . eed i.y cutthi!fportion of the cellar do.. I he thieves
uway a

Abou I'uilf-pa- si
cucamd.Kev,: o clock lastattemp tAas made in the residence
evening an

Sophia Ljlber, at Two,,; 'turd and
of Mrs.

Khlppeu ErectsThe tiller was in the si.-- "f
window l'rliigop-- u one of the
the residence.

shutters, when sriucd by a citizeu passing

IIOI'HE ltOIOiKKV ul.e ei'go wun arrested yester--mday afternoon eotnint;
and KIlMwnrth

t a dwelling at Kleveuthstreets, we re he I unlPipe and helped cut oil' the leadhiiuscli 'oh iot, of eatables. jo-efo- refendant had a hearing
aud was coininltten ir Aldermau Uuusall,

r.m"A"J,ABY iiornlui, at eight o'clock,Nugent, of the ,s, 'nd district, saw a bundlepf clothing lying eloMU-- fence at Third and Ta-- iil'"f! He exainiu the clothing aud foundup in t ,i, ,t ..

o'o.V'o?. 0" Ai.i,"..' :n.T!i1b ufternoon, , at 8
nr ai.i f.. i pur--

V luhl"K further act'on under the powers eou-irr- u
upon tlieui by the law lawly passed.

TIIE STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
IJnt DrtcKnfru romnoaln It Their Mpelln

thU iHornlna.
This mornlnir, at 10 o'clock, pnnmant 10 a eH

Issned by Hon. John Oovoo, chairman of the Union
Republican HUtte Central ttommltten, a number of
the delegates composing It met In Parlor C, Conti-
nental Hotel. Mr. Covode was prescat and assumed
the chair, when the meeting organised. Upon the
roll being ealled.it was ascertained that so few of thodelegates were yet present that It was deemed betterlit tAkp t m.Bi in .,! !k.i . . . k .... .... . pnm, ,M01, arrival oy me iiioitrains, This was done, the committee not
O Clflf'k. llV Wlll.!l .I...A - 1 !....! I

come in. Their session will probably continuo but
The following Is the committee so far as the namesnave been returned by the delegates to the late Stute

I'll In u iu
Hon. John Covode, l.ockportwcstmorcland Co.

MII'NTIF.H I.Kt.KOATKS. TOWNS. --jA'laiii...,
Altghry ..ThoiiinB Kwinit. . . .lMltxhnrg.'

T human M. Unyne".
II W Ma, .!..!
Jno. II. Ntewart '
A.II. (Imw
.liihn tlnath
CliarloH (Jeremy "
Thim. .1. HlKllall

Armtronti. ..A. (J. Henry Kittnniiur.H"ir.r..'... ' ll''T ;(" HenviT l ulU.Ilr,lfr,l. . . ... H. I'.UimU' Itl.mdT Kn.Hrrk .. I iKimaa .omiiprmnn. .Ituvling.

"'"'; .losinh !. Hiokn Altcwoa.Ilrm'mJ Kdwanl Kvorton .Ir.'.TnwiimU
5";, " ' "l K '.V M ')'. . I hiylinuiwn.
"""'S: Ino. M 'I hnniiisun Under.ntmhna A. A. HnrkerV KliKnsbiirirVit,ir,m
i irtnm
'::"r,r ',? ''rw'in'.'.ir'."."'.'.-.'.'-

.
h"Tlif on't e.

' ' '
I II'". II. l'innynarkir'Wmt.'hcHtir.' "ri" )". II. I'atrii k Claruiu.I nrjirid w. .1 lt(.in.lnll Corweinville.' Saniuel ChritC Hiivon.

I nhimlim Mi, hinl VVh,t ,, ,.r . Mi.KimsuMrir.
r,l ch. V. Miller Kspyrilla.

''""''.'"'"' Cob" rihippenHbnrn.
''"", '"" ( ieo. Iterrner 1 1 am-ilrar- .

Kiun'l A. Ilumniell'. . . . "
Itrtttiritre
'' " R.' !iird.V.'."".'.Ri."rKway.

lliniiiiiM M. Walker.. ..Kno.
II. I. Itiinkin Ilniontovro.
William K. Ijdhey Iiiniata.;""' I.ymiin S. Clurk Chi'inborsburR.' I"lin W. (irenthead MeCunnelKbiirg.
Simiiiel W. Wnynonlmrn.lli,iiii;,,l, William II. Woods Huntinndon.''" Ir. Itobi.rt Hnrr Indinni.''J?"" Dr. H. Sweeney Hmokvlllo.

.Nt.if W. II. I'littemon" Milllin.
iMimttrr liihn A. HeiKtaad Lancaster." ihuiib V. I'rey
Inirrrvre 1 livid Pnnkny New Cimtle.

M. Frank lloan Letmnon.
Lrhiyh
t.iiztrne '.7.V. .".V .'

in in, Robert Hawley .'
. . Williiimsiiort.

ifcK'titi
Mrrrer H. M. Hambliti! '.'.'. West Greenville.
Mifflin Rntert U Uamblo.... Newton Hamilton
MiHi'gtimrri
Maiirtie
Mnnttmr CeorKO fivett. . .'..'.'.'.baiiyille
Anrtliamiilm ,1. wTiitHnld Wmid
Horthumhrrinnd-- . .Vfm. M. Rockfeller. . .Kunbury.

Ilfinry I. I.inlilnor...An(loville.
Kli Cnddback Milfnrd.

rhiladi lvhia Kliab Ward, M. D.. . .I'hiladelphia.
11 R. C. Til tennary

William K.lliott" das. W. M. Newlin.., "
" tien. H. H. KinKham. "
" Charle A, Miller. ... "

W. R. Leedo
John K. Addinka"
Mahliia H. Dickinaon "

' Daniel V. Ray" "
11 Willi,,.., 11 I ,...n..ll !

" Thninaa (!. Parker. .. "
" Alfred !. Marnier. ... "" .lames II. Punh "
" Horatio Cates .lones." William Rittenuoune. "

roller
Srliiiiilkill
Snii'trr .John Y. Shmdell Muldleburc
Stnnrrntt
Silliian . ...Licwis Zanor.. ...DuBhore.
Sithiirhanna,.
Tioiu
Uhlnn ...,Wm. O. Duncan... . .Ijeffiahurg.
Vtnintio ....Cent-R- I'.. Rideway. ..Franklin.
Witrrnt ....A. D. Wood .. .........
'HIia,;,.',,,,,, , lobn N. McDonald . .Havoloek.
M '11,'lie. . .. , ....Kriwln If. Terry ..Honcsdale.
Wrtlmon luml . . . .iuiin v. nana.n .Hamsun City.
Wi'arniiiy R. M. W. Runnatvne
l'. ....'. ...... Kdward Herah. ...York.

Those to whose names stars are attached were
present and leported a the first meeting, 10 A. M.

THE ELECTION CONTESTS.
More Witnesses and ('oniloiuulon ol' the Ten.

Union v.
At noon y proceedings were resumed In the

municipal contested election cases, before Exami-
ners Mcsslrk and Katturs, in the Crand Jury room
of the new Court House.

The contestants continued the ottering Of testi-
mony in rebuttal.

After our report closed yesterday afternoon the
following witnesses were heard: Thomas Lecompt,
William Mulflsh, George A. Serat, James Ghegan,
anil John V. Bouvier. They gave testimony In rela-
tion to disturbances at tho polls.

To-da- y the following were examined:
Ambrose bin-po- Bworn Waa present at the openingnf

the pulls in the Tenth division or the Nineteenth ward ;
about lift eon minutes bofore 7 o'clock, Mr. Addis, myself,
iind some few nilwra entereil the room in which the elec-
tion wns t be held, for the purpose of settling the mutt or
as to who should act s juiio; 1 obtained a copy of the
F.lection laws, and effered to read it for the benefit of allparties, but it was objected to by some of the Democratic
election officers; nt lust they rlniiltyaureed to have it read,and I renn a section, about, the construction of which we
diBiisreed; Mr. Adiiia then asked Mr, Hoopor to
leave tin mm, which he refused to do; Addisteen culled on tSeriteant Hubert toeject Hooper trom the room; H,ipert and two other
ottieers entered the room, and one of the officers called on
all parties not election officers to leave the room; I believe
I whs the lirst to lei've ; looked back us I was leavim; ; saw
Urncer JlantPrt and Hooper strui!linK; Hisiper waslinully ejected from the room into the liar room ; the rest of
he flection oflicers followed Hooper ono of them with

the books and papers under bit arm; one of them said,ou rant hold any election here the different
parties came down town to get advice, durinn which timethe polls were closed : went over into the Fourteenth divi-su-

ard when I returned, shortly after 8 o'clock, tho polls
opened in our division ; the election was in progress,and it waa conducted throughout the day in a otiiet andon, ci ly manner ; I had the outside window-boo- part of theday. in conjunction with Mr. IIIerts.

1 hi ii as Mitchell aworn Lived in Peoond dWision ofthe Mint ward last Octobor, No. l;tsi Morris street; was
in vent at the election in that division last October,pretty n ucli all day; I was stationed at the window; therewas a una there in the morning; a man bv the name oft.onnercamo up to volo and I mjl a generalrh.i le, ge; lie refused to show his paper i; there was adis iile about It; h was fcikon out ot I ha linn by hisMends; didn't see Dim again ; at two o'clock there wasanother disturbance ; four or live were in the line ot votersat the tune; I saw Mr. ICrricsnn standing ou a vacant lotopposite the window; snw him tire three shots at Mr(.oilwin; Godwin wus hit just ahovo the ankle: I wasstanding at the polls at the liino; Krncnon pointed his"'"b'ecnon of the polls; I siiw Kev. Mr. Kenteyat the tune; I saw no other disturbance during
' , .V r '

T " "y"en'y sworn. I , j,)Ke of electionintlie l'ounhrlvision. First ward. lst October, o. Didlou nfiiaeany Persons claiming the riiflit to vote whopapers purporting to luivo been issued trom thoSupreme Cnurt or the Court of Nisi Frius, and if so whvyou reli.se A. I did refuse fwhich I have kept at homo, ami I refnseA t h.i.u

irom tne answnin iriven. I .ua Ull
fiatidulent. "'"" ,u,,v WB18

Thin7.l',,,.i-hi,l.',T"w';l'n- of election in the
1 I ward, October,t. Did you as an officers of election refuse to receive"'iwiui, ouerinir iihii.!.s iii.,ii,i.i , ........

been issued by t he Supreme Court or Court of Nisi Frins,
I did no? h VkVl rBfu",,,J r A' 1 llid ! ""J

was genuine.Iheard tliat I o.re wru f..rn...l ... :.. .t v..T.,l. , .r ".".' i'l" circuiarioii : t
"V"e oaiiy papers ; Iiik

V.te, .in, n:i ' i "'n ,a P'O'e r. tliat Mr. Know:
n""df. W" slKnu'r. I couldn't tell it
..:!"""in"A'.on ln P" s we go to pross.

SPRINGFIELD

FIRE AND URINE INSURANCE CO.

or

spiuiu;fieli, massachushtts.

Cash Assets, - S90l,687'00

The Agoucy of the above popular Company having

been transreirtd to us, we are prepared to Issue Its

policies, Insuring property against loss or damage by

lire on favorable terms.

JOHN WILSON, Jr., & BR0.t

AGENTS,

No. 121 and 123 South FOURTH St.,

1 W 3trp miUlDfiLrillA.

TIIIIU) EDITION

Full Particulars of the Great Railway
Accident 100 Persons Re-

ported Injured.

TV 13 W YOU, I.
Excitement in the Stock Market

To-da- y.

FROM TENNESSEE.
Partlrnlnrs) mt the KnlMrny Accident nt Clnrkn-vlll- e.

Special DtAptUeh to The Evening TVUffravK
Ci.arksvim.k, July2.S Ijtst night the pas- -

senper train bound North, and duo here at 1'15
A. M., met with a terrible accident at Btidd's
creek, about nine miles south of his place. It
appears that as the train was passln; over tho
trestle the structure gave way, precipitating the
engine, baggage-ca- r, and two passcngcr-cir- s

Into the creek.
The enrs were smashed Into fragments, and

being piled on top of each other, made it ex-

tremely difficult for the panic-stricke- n passen-
gers to extricate themselves from the debris.
Immediately after tho accident, and before the
extent of the disaster could bo ascertained, the
cars caught fire either from the engine or the
oil used for illuminating purposes, and burned
rapidly.

Those who escaped from injury succeeded lu
dragging out the disabled, and, as far as known,
thof-- e who were killed. Among tho latter are
Eugene Kiley, the engineer; the fireman, whose
name Is not known, and a New Orleaus cotton
merchant named Hugh McCall.

About one hundred persons were wounded,
the following seriously: Mr. Fountalnc, wife,
three children, and servant, of Memphis; Chas.
Brown, baggage master; Walter Wilcox, of
Clarksvillc; Mr. Stowo, of Eufaulu, Ala.; Colonel
J. J. Buekcndc, of the Patriot of this place;
Mr. Dugan, express messenger; and Judge Caul-kin- s,

wife, and two children, of New Orleans.
Amongst those who are deserving of the

greatest credit for their heroic and humane as-

sistance in caring for the wounded and adminis-
tering to their wants, are Mr. Hamilton Tike,
son of General Albert Pike, Mr. Sanger, and Mr.
Wood, of New Orleans, and Captain Lowe, tho
conductor of the train. The cars were entirely
consumed.

This is the second time within three years that
this trestle-wor- k has given way, and the oflicers
of the road are severely censured for their appa-
rent criminal negligence. It is feared that
several of those injured will not recover. They
are all being cared for in the best possible
manner.

Another Account.
New Yokk, July 38. An evening paper has

this:
Cincinnati, July 28 A passenger train on

the Memphis and Ohio Railroad, when near
Clarksville, fell through the trestle bridge over
Btidd's creek. Tho train was destroyed by fire
with the exception of one car, tho engineer and
fireman both killed, and three or four others
killed, and about twenty or thirty badly
wounded.

FROM NE W YORK.
The Stock iind Money Markets To-da- y.

Spreial Dexjiatch to The Evening Tetrifraph.
Nkw Yokk, July 28 The Stock market is

generally lower and excited in conseanence of
tho break in the Vandcrbilt stocks, which are
all lower. N. Y. Central, which closed at 2164'
last night, opened at 212 this morning, and is
now nt noon quoted at 212,V. Hudson, which
closed last evening nt 191, is now quoted at 18(i;
Harlem is felling at 103 against l(ki.; last
evening; Reading has fallen off 1 or 2 per cent.,
and is selling at 5)9, and all the principal stocks
are off.

The consolidation of tho leading railroads
continues to be tho chief topic of interest, and
another meeting of the committee is to be held at
Saratoga. Gold continues to sink, selliiii; at
130. The bull clique were broken yesterday
by a Canadian bank ollicial, who forced upon
the market $2,.r00,000 iu gold. The operators
endeavored to force the quotations higher to-d-

" a bogus shipment of specie to
Havana, but the plot did not succeed, and the
market is still weak.

The market for Governments Is steady at an
advance of about one-eigh- th per cent, since
. 1.' 1. . . yes- -

.imuiij. ruiuiu CACiiiiuge is quoted at Jloy--

lor sixty day paper and 110. for three days.
Money is easy at from 5 to 7 per cent, on call.

The Wroim Man Arrested.
Nkw Yokk, July 28 It was not Charles E.

tiiiincey who was arrested yesterday for passin"
a forged railway certificate on William Heath A
Co. (jiiiticey is the cashier of the latter firm,
and was mainly instrumental in causing the
arrest of the real forger. George A. Abbott. This
correction is duo to Mr. I'uinccy, whoso stand-
ing mid reputation In Wall street are of the
highest character.

Tho New Vork Pruduce .Market.
!Nkw Yokk, .Inly us cotton um liaiiKed; sules

of VJiii) hales. Flour State ami Western dull and
declined Wwine. ; supeillne to fancy State, ffiHftr
7MH; snneiline to choice wlilte wheat Western, $.'ii)5
( Southern dull and drooping; common to
choice extra, Siiiiiii,, ll-li- ; California Quiet. Wheat
heavy and l,ic. lower; No. 1 spring, t9; No. a,
il r4. Coi n heavy and declined about 1e. ; new
mixed Western, ssc.(u81-0- for unsound, and II mo
(iiU-- l l lor sound. Oats dull and lower; Western,
soe. in store, and hivc afloat. Heef iils. Pork
iUlet; new iness, ):t:t; prinie, t'27;iis. I.nrd dull at
IS"., i" l'.)c. WhlsKy, ten.

FROM WASniXOlON.
The Frldiiv fulilnet Meeiliiif.

Dexpah'h to The Evening Trlnjraph.
Wasiiinoton, July 28. Considerably Interest

is manifested in the Cabinet session to be held on
Fiiday, to attend which the President comes
to Washington from Long Hrutu h. It is under-
stood that the subject of applying the test oath
to the new Virginia Legislature, as well as tho
position the administration will assume with
reference to the Mississippi election, aud othur

will be fnllv considered, and divisions
ol opinion in the Cabinet regarding these mat
ters will give more iiiau imuiwir hhjiui muid hi
the siuiii'. There is no doubt but that Canby
has been Instructed to do nothing about tho
test oath in Virginia until after the Cabinet
i.iiiiii's to a (lcieiiiiinaiiou us w wueincr tno
newlv-cleclc- d members of tho Legislature shall
be re quired to take the oath.

Iliinnv IndlmiH.
Dfuf-atr- to the A ntuiciaud We.

Washington. July 38. Information has been
received at the Indian Bureau, from the Yankton
and Dakotah agency, that the Indians are highly
pleased w ith the care tho Great Father proposes
to take of them, and express their intention to
live up to tho treaty.

The Public Domain.
The Commissioner of the General Land OilW

has reports showing a disposal of 47,312 acres
of the public lauds during June, at the following
local ollices: Fort Dodgo. Iowa. 21.241
Oregon City, Oregon, 9U3aeres; Olympia, Wash-
ington Territory, 9570 acres; VViuucbago City.
Minnesota, Vm atres.

JULY 28, 1869.
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FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
The Carliet Troubles In SpainMore

Arrests The Insurgents Again
Defeated The Harvard

Crew The O66dwood
Babe's.

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

Horace Greeley', Mysterious Mistion
to Virginia The Southern

Folitical Muddle.

Elf.. Kit., IJtc, Elv, Etc.

FROM EUROPE.
The Director of the I rench ( able TenderThnnkN.

!; the Ketn A tlantie Cable,

Paws, July 28. The Board of Directors of
tho French cable have scut to Sir James Ander-
son, the commander of the expedition which
has just laid tho French cable with such re-
markable success, the following despatch:

"Please offer to the inhabitants of Duxbury,
Mass., nnd to the people of the United States
penerally, our most cordial thanks for their very
friendly reception of the cable, which wo trust
may unite the three greatest nations still more
closely in amicable bonds."

The Goodwood Knee.
By Atlantic Cable.

Lonoon, July 28. At the Goodwood races tho
Weather was fine, with a refreshing breeze. The
attendance large. The Craven stakes were won
by Blue Gown, the Levant stakes by Sunshine,
the Hons stakes by Rupert, the Gratw'icko stakes
by Siberolite, the Ham stakes by Kingcraft, th
Anncsly stakes by llomp, and tho Steward's cup
by Fichu.

Achievements by the Harvard Boya.
London, July 28. The Harvard boat crew,

with Kclley, the former champion oarsman,
have gone into practice. Yesterday they rowed
ngahiPt an ebb tide and a rather stiff wind, and
in spite of these circumstances tho opiuion
formed of the Americans is favorable. They
turned four to five Btrokcs per minute more than
Englishmen usually do.

The CnrllNt Agltntlon in Spain.
Madkid, July 28 Many artists continue to

be made on suspicion of disloyalty. At Ciudad
Heal hundreds of people are soliciting pardon
from tho Government for their complicity in the
recent Carlist movement there. They state that
they were deceived by the Carlist leaders. A
sharp street fight occurred yesterday at La
Mancla, between the Carlists and Government
forces. The Carlists were defeated and (led to
the mountains.

Several Carlists have been arrested at Cuenca.
The insurgents of that place released tho pri-
sons confined in jail at Almodovar del Penar,
near Cuenca.

Don t'nrloH Heard From.
Paris, July 28 It is reported to-d- that Don

Carlos has ordered a cessation of the movement
in his behalf, and his partisans are therefore
much discouraged.

The Lntent Quotation.
Loniion, July 28 P. M Consols, 93',' for both

money and account. V. S. Five-twenti- es unchanged.
Erie, H j Illinois Central, 93.

I.ivKKcooi., July 28 P. M Cotton unchanged.
Cheese, 61s. 6d.

II a vkb, July 28. Cotton opens buoyant at lei wf.
on the spot and afloat.

I.ONDONtiEKRV, July 2S Arrived, steamship St.
Patrick, from tjuebee for (Jlasgow.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Vacant CollcrlorshlD.

Sperial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington, July 28. Thomas L. Tullock

Appointment Clerk of the Treasury Department,
is a candidate for Collector of IuUrnal lieveuue
for this district.

The Cabinet .Meeting Next Friday
will be an Important oue. Tho question of tid
micisteriug tho test oath to tho members elect of
tho Virginia Legislature will be considered; as
also policy which the administration will
pursue towards the election in Mississippi.

There is much softcitudc as to the course the
President will take. Should he favor tho Dent
conservative movement in Mississippi, he will
undoubtedly meet with opposition from Mr,
Boutwcll and other members of the Cabinet
A portion of the House

Committee on Naval Affair
will embark on the revenue cutter Michigan
next week for the purpose of makiug a tour of
tho lakes,and ascertaining what additional legis-
lation Is necessary to enforce the collection of
the revenue on the northern frontier and sup
press smuggling.

What In IJreeley I'n To f
There are many surmises hero concerning the

visit of Horace Greeley to the White Sulphur
Springs. Ono storv is that he has gone there to
see what can be done with Southern politicians
for tho prospects of Chase for the next Presi
dency. Another is that he has gone to assist iu
organizing the conservative party in the inte-
rests of general amnesty and universal suffrage.
Kcpublicans generally aro distrustful of him
and manv predict that he will take a shoot in
opposition to the radical parly'.

Henry l. ,'Ioore
arrived here last night, on business eonnw.od
with the Custom Mouse in your city.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Tho AlaMXHchuHrliN Temneriiiiee IVonle.

Despatch to The Eveniiitj I'etrgmph.
Boston, July 28. At a meeting of the Massa-

chusetts State Temperance Alliance, held this
morning, tho vote by which tho Hon. William
B. Spooncr was requested to resign this presi-
dency w as rescinded. A Mate Temperance Con-
vention was recommended, and tho expediency
of establishing a morniug newspaper was dis-
cussed,

Obllunrv.
Boston, July 28 James Hayes, a well-know- n

merchant of Koxbttry, died yesterday.
lie was the father of James K. Hayes, .Manager
of the Olympic Theatre, New York, aud of Mrs.
John II. 'Selwyn.

Q Tli ' T4iiii"k4'' IHartcr,
Louisville, July 28. An accident occurred

Ibis morning, on tho Memphis and Louisville
Railroad. A"train from New Orleans ran
through the trestle atRudd's creek, below Clarks-
ville, killing three and wounding several per-
sons. Tho reports distributed that tho disaster
involved a fearful loss of life have no founda-
tion.

The Hnlilmore iTIarkcix.
Baltimore, July SH. Cotton quiet and stea lv at

B4e. Flour quiet, dciuanil.llglit, and stock scarce ;

Howard street siiperllne, i'Tfx.i;0; do. extra,
0(7-V5- ; do. family, City Mills superfine,

ttkaStx); do. extra, do. family, s( ;

Western siipernne, uo. extra, jtitaij; do.
funillv Wheat heavy; red, $1 65(i liift. Corn
firmer : prime white, fl 10(1 13. Oats llrm at 67ia
7Ue. Mess Pork quiet at U4. Bacon aettvo and nrui ;
rib sides, 18 : cll"r do., 19 i,(ajl9 o. ; shoulders.
16Jiio.i7c llauis, Wo)ii4o. Lard quiet at lDiaoe.
WLisKy XIT1U auu scarce, anu ueiu at iris,

FIFTH EDITIO
THE LATEST NEW

The Tcnncssoo Railroad Disast:
I

List of the Hilled and Wound
j

THE NEW CAUL
Messages Between the Emperor Naj

leon and President Grant.

TENNESSEE RAILROAD MSASTEL
1.1st of Killed anil Wounded.

Louisvim.s, July 28. Tho entire train tits contents, except the Now Orleans sleep!car, was burned, and that was badly dauia"ed
" V ,wllowl,,K 18 ft Nat of the casualties: j

Killed Kugene Kiley, engineer; Chas. Chill
fireman; Hugh McCall, of New Orleans, ptscnger.

Badly Wounded passengers Mrs. II. McCa
of New Orleans; Joseph Nent. of New Orlcat
H. B. Mitchell, of New Orleans; John Burt I
Columbus, Miss.: Judgo Caulklns and wife':
New Orleans: J. J. Buck, of Clarksville; Se
Henderson, colored, of Memphis; 0. 1. Sii"-- fFulton, New York; C. A. Brown, baggage'niii
tcr; Johu K. Duggan, express messcuger. j

SLIGHTLY WOUNOKIJ AND HKXISED.
William McCall, of Now Orleans; Edwaf

Stone, of Eufala, Ala.; Mr. and Mrs. Petcrsoi
of Baton Rouge; W. S. Packer, of Pittsburg;
C. Hannah, ol Coffceville, Miss.; J. C. Levy I
Holly Springs, Miss.; Miss Hollic, Michael Lor:
derdale, W. K. Shepherd, of New Orleans; J. I
Corrill, of Stewart Station; Barton Salisbury',
ditto; two children of Judgo Caulklns, of Ne
Orleans. Train men Samuel Leurs, steeping
cer conductor; V. D. Wrav, mail agent; E. 5
Booue, brakeman; C. B. Webster, brakesman, t

FROM NEIV YORK.
t'rinilnnl Trial To-da- y.

Despatch to The Evening 1'eletjraph.
XT... V.... T . . 1 llo KT! .1 1iir.' iun, ouiy xs. rticuoillS LOrSCll Wa. .... ...... .

nciu i jr inai tins morning by Commlssionc
Silicic ', on tho charge of counterfeiting ten an
thirty pound tobacco stamps. Bail was cntorel
on bel alf of defendant for $5000.

Tho trial of Campbell for the killing'of Loni
wna.. ninl nunH ln-J.- in TI.a..o iuu,iuiii.u w-u.- ii. iiui testimony wa
closed, and was confirmatory of the evidcne
yesterday that there was considerable of a riot,
Long interfering to rescue his son, and that
stones were thrown and struck the prisoner be-
fore he shot Long. His character as a man aud
police oflicer was also testified to be very good..'
Under the new law, the prisoner gave evidence
on his own behalf agreeing, generally with the!
other witnesses, but stating more particularly!
the circumstances of the conflict, in which, half!
strangled ond struck on the spine with a stone.
he at last used his pistol, The case will le
summed up

Prize Fight.
New York, July 28 A prize fight between

Dan Mahoney and Jim Brcnnan, in the nciclH
borhood of Newark bay, this morning resulted
In... .n . ' t n f.. nf 1. .1 1 ...... r. 1 , : . . . 1. . 1

......vij j. iuj unit;! uu tun ni&tu rouuu.j
Time, one hour and 80 minutes.

Arrival nt New Vork.
New Yokk, July 23 Arrived, steamship

China, from Liverpool.

Tli4i New Cn1l4
New York, July 28 Tho following is a copy

of the correspondence between tho Emperor Na
poleon and the President of tho United States
upon the formal opening of the French cable
to-da- y:

Pakih, France, July 28, 18008 45 A. M To
the lion. Secretary of State, Washington, D. C.

L'Empereur des Krancals au President des
Etats-Uni- s Jo suls bicuise d'iuauguror la nou-vel- le

ligne telegraphlo.uo. quo rclle 1 1 Prance, a
l'Amerhiue. Fh vous envoyant l'cxprcssios mes
voe'ux pour vous ctpour lu, prosperitc des Etats-Uni- s.

Napoleon.

Department of State. Wasiiinoton. D. C.
July 28, 18ii!). To Count Faverncy, French
( barge d'Affairos, Revere House, Boston:
Herewith I send you, as requested, tho Presi-
dent's reply to tho message of the Emperor.

J. C. B. Davis.
"Tho President of tho United States to ths

Emperor of tho French: I cordially reciprocate
your good wishes, and trust that tho liberal
policy of tho United States Government, by
which this cable has been landed, may result In
many such means ot communication, especially
between this country aud its earliest ally and
friend. U. S. Grant."
Intei-4N- l on the Virginia Debt.

Richmond, July 28 Tho State Treasurer
will commence tho payment of one per cent, on
the January interest of the State registered
boiuls on August 15, and as soon thereafter as
possible payment of tho coupons will be made.

rillLADELPIIIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN HOAKDH.
WOO City 6s,New.c.lno?i lOOsaUcadlugRR.. 49K

fWOO Leh Con 1 . . . . t 400 do 49 'i
13sliMech Bk t 300 do. ...18.85. 49W
44 do M 4 000 do IS. 49 44
ft oil Tnnna 11 lu Art loo do..si0tlat. 4'J1,'

100 sh lieutl H...iiil. 4D, 100 do ..,l)Swn.49'44
10 no, 49 J .V)0 do Is. 4944
80 do... ...trf. 4 100 do bl5.it) 44
35 do... 49 Stf 100 do 4944

300 lo ...,...ls. 4'.li 1111) do 49 44
Kill do... ..blO. 41' X 100 do 49--

100 do... 4'6J noo do..sff0wn. 4S--
,

11(10 do... 40; loo do U30. 49tf
lt0 do... .2iU'. 49 too do 49C6
100 do... vn do 49V
1110 do.... 4DM4, fiOO do 49 Cxi

100 do.... 40,'i
SECOND BOARD.

.1C)3 U Ch Del ts. 90 4 sh Jte.iil R 49 V
tlt'00 Pel I Del i in. 600 do IS.sOO. 40

lots., fit) 100 d ..830. 49V
300 sh Fulton 'on I 13 do., ..trf. 4tf
1U0 do I80 100 do., ..800. 49
38 nil Btll fltll St. 38 200 do. . ..81)0. 49

MR Bh Pemia K. Is. Ml '.' 100 do... ..S5.495G
10 sh Heading. 4'J1.; 100 do., ..sn. 49 s

100 do. .S00. 48 'i 500 do.. . ..S30. 49V
700 do. .1S.S5.49 60

OBITUARY.
The Hen lb of Wlllinin II. SUN.

William 11. StlVlH. lirtd.. Pri'HKlHllt. nf llm M,ll,..,.l
.alior Cniou of tlio United States, died yesterday atlis residence in tills city, of cunireHtion nf tim

Mr. Hylvls has Mr twenty years been a prominentleader in the lalior movement In the United Statesand has aided in the orianlzatin of a niimlier ofand other societies havlnir for theirobject the benelit of laboiltKf men. At the NationalLabor Congress, which commenced Its sessions int his city on the 21si of aeptember last, he was chosenPresident.
Air. Kylvis wa born ln the town of Armagh.

sounty, Ia., November 16, 1828, of foreignparents, Ms mother being a native of Ireland aiidhis rather of France. His father was a wagon-niake- r,poor, and iu tho financial depression of 1857found It dltlleult to provide for his largo otten children, ami William determined to s.T f hecould uot help himself, lie went to work first upona farm, and aiterwards at a blast furnace, thus labor-n- guntil he was eighteen years of age, when hebegan to learn the trade of an Iron-moi- u er. Until1W.2, when he removed to Philadelphia and marriedall his surii us earnings were sent to assist hisin doing tills he neglected his education, but nZ:aged to obtain considerable Information fmwibooks to which he devoted his leisure hours. 1pursued his studies with assldulty.and
that he read, becoming a man of ,i,H i'foS prtiiu
nenee among his fellows. In electedpresident ol the Iron Moulders' International Union,
and was five terms iu suscessioiu


